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By TOM 
RUSSOM

niants and

here in theNot much news 
Canyon this week.

Fprinq weather is making its 
appearance — most of the after
noon. and some gardening is be
ing done.

TTere is quite a b't of land that 
is not plowed a* this time; how
ever, it is still early.

Ix)yd West, aboiit the only new 
pcig'il>or who moved to the Can
yon recently, has moved in all 
cf hi.s cattle from Santa Anna, 
where he owns a stock farm. 
i ,y , iv  grandfather, the late E. 
H Cor lill. left him fihout a .sec
tion of hand here in the Canyon 
and l,(, d l.as moved hack on it 
He n'.ans to stock it with cattle 
anft work the feed land.

We jii't haven't had any “ new- 
rrm ers" to the Canyon this year. 

•Ju t too hard to find a place, or 
a docent honso to move into. So, 
guess it will 1)0 just “ us and us 
and us" here for but "us
and us and us" are all right.

Mnv Newdon Daniel, of the 
Merkel Methodist Church, brought 
a wonderful talk at Pioneer Sun
day morning. We all enjoyed it 
very much.

Mr and Mrs Joe Seymore, 
longtime residents of the Can
yon. recently heard from their 
«ton. Phil, who is now in Ger
many They reported that Phil 
'“ w n  joat fine and having same 
cx{)ericnces of his life."

As we did not get to attend

(ContifMwd on Pago 4)

Towns as well as 

people that stop growing soon 
start to wither and dry up. Com
petition among towns is just as 
keen as with businesses. Towms 
as wpP as bii.sinesses that idly 
wait for something to happen us
ually find that it doesn't.

A .stiid,v of present and future 
nerd.«' for expansion is under way 
at this time by a group of rc- 
sporsible pc'oplo. The successful 
pccomp'ishmenls of these plans 
could result in a population of 
10.000 in 10 years for Merkel.

It is the desire of your city of- 
fic'.il- fn do »‘verything possible 
to further this growth and to more 
effectively sen e all the iieople

Wakeman Service 
Held in Trent

Trent funeral services were 
held for Douglas Glen Wakeman 
Saturday. F'c’b. 26 in the Trent 
Cnirch of Christ, with Phillip 
Speer, mini.ster, and Fdd Enzor 
of Abilene Christian College of
ficiating Burial was in the Sweet
water Cemetery, under drection 
of Starbuck Funeral Home.

Wakeman. grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs C. L. McLeod of Trent, ap
parently died of carbon monoxide 
asphiyxiation Wednesday night.

Survivors include the parents, 
two brothers. David of Abilene 
and Steve of Am aM o; and his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Leod and Mrs. G. M. Peet of 
Amarillo.

INSURANCE GROUPS 
URGING MEDICARE 
ENROLLMENT

Thousands of people across the 
country who previously said they 
did not want the medical bene
fits under social .security, or were 
undecided, are now electing the 
coverage that will help pay doc
tor bills, according to R. R. Tu- 
ley, Jr., social security district 
manager at Abilene.

One reason for the change, TM- 
ley stated, is a recent announce
ment by a number of insurance 
companies. TfiDv have urged all 
their policy holders over 65 to 
enroll for Medicare. They have 
also announced that they will 
provide a new policy for those 
over 65, at reduced rates, replac
ing those now in effect. The new

policies will supplement the cov
erage provided by Medicare.

“ Anyone over 65 who has pre
viously said he did not want or 
was undecided about this cover
age has until March 31 to enroll." 
Tulev has announced. “ A simple 
card for enrollment is available 
at the social seairity office. Room 
2321 Federal Building, Abilene, 
Texas.”

of Merkel. Borrowing an expres
sion made at a meeting a few 
days ago, "Business and Industry 
go where it is invited and re
mains where it is well treated.” 
Naturally, a town that has no 
civic pride in its appearances, or 
a" alert friendly citizenry can 
have litfl'* hope of extending an 
impressive invitaton to new en- 
le; prses.

With Hiis thought in mind v.e 
arc asking that in your club dis- 
riis-i'on.J, and in ,’oiir individtial 
ro>'V( rsnlions that you concentrate 
upon nresent veil as futiTC 
r- ' l-: of our town and suggest 
f<.'asi!i!.* vays to accompli.sh them 
.nm! Dresent those ideas to the 
( hy cciinc” . We are 'veil av nre 
/-• rrciects th.at neovl im-
n’cdiatc attentio". such ns parks, 
t Tca'icral feoititics. yard and 
home beautification, removal of 
< Id jur.k cars and rubbish of all 
kinci.:.

At a n'oet'ng Fridav.' Feh. 25, 
with *he Texas .Municipal Ix;agiie 
in Abilene your mayor talked with 
M '. David Cochran of the Texas 
Health Department, who hv lec
ture and picture slides had the 
entire nrogram. Mr. Cochran's 
department aids and advises 
towns and cities in planning ex
pansion end the lietter utiliza
tion of the facilities at hand in 
water, sewer, health and other 
departments of operation. Mr. 
Cochran will meet with our City 
Council soon to help with prob
lems presented.

Your mayor plans to accept an 
invitation from Gov. John Con- 
nally to attend the first Gover
nor’s Conference on Libraries in 
Austin March 23. This meeting 
should be beneficial especially 
for small twons.

Three counci Imen are to be 
e'ected in April. It is evenvone's 
duty to interest themselves by 
backing and encouraging capable 
men who have the interest of 
Merkel at heart and are willing 
to give a great deal of time to 
the duties of the office.

Your cooperative planning and 
counsel will be greatly appreciat
ed by your city officials who 
wart to serve the needs of all the 
people.

Very Sincerely^^, ^,
Merkel City O ffl^ Is
Johnny Cox, Mayor

Plans Industrial Foundation
Texas Beauty 
Wins NRE Title

An 18-year-old Central Texas 

ranch girl was named Miss Na- 
•ional Rural Fllec'rification re
cen*',, in Las \'ager,. Nev. at the 
■nnnua' co.”.\en*ion of rural e'.ec- 
tiic systems in /Vmerica.

.I-n Brewn. daughter of Mr. 
a ii' Mrs. flint Brewn of HaiT)or, 
Giliespie C'jur.ty, won the title 
I'., r ex.n estants from eight oth
er .<-ta*es during the beauty pa-
I '•rrii l>eiore some 8.<XX) delegates, 
,*̂ hc won the right to represent 
Texas in the competition when 
she was selected Miss Texas Ru
ral Electrification last summer 
in Dallas.

•Ian is a freshman sneech ma
jor at Angelo State College. San 
Angelo. With the national crown 
goes a $2.500 scholarship spon
sored jointly by the National Ru
ral Electric Cooperative Associa
tion and General Electric.

MISS JAN BROWN 
. . Miss National REA

BAND PARENTS CLUB 
TO PRESENT THE 
MCMURRY SINGERS

The Merkel High School Band 

Parents Club is sponsoring a pro
gram by the McMurrv Chanters 
and the ITiree Windjammers to 
bo held Tuesday at 8 n m. in the 
Merkel High School Auditoriiun.

The musical program was post
poned Feb. 21 because of the 
weather, and has been re-sched
uled for this date.

Proceeds from the Tuesday eve
ning concert will go to the High 
School Band. Tickets are .50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for stu
dents. Tickets may be purchased 
from Crawford’s Men’s Wear, 
West Texas Utilities, and Barnett 
Barber Sh<^ and also at the Mc- 
Murpy Fine Arts Building in Abi
lene Tickets are also available 
at the Merkel High School busi

ness office or may be purchased 
at the door on the evening of the 
performance.

John M. Strawn 
Dies at Trent

Funeral ser\lces for John M. 
Strawn. 71. of Trent, were held 
Thursday, Feb. 24 in the Trent 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Jim H. Sham, nastor. officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Tommy Beck, 
Abilene Methodist mini.ster.

Burial was in Garden of Mc- 
mcries at Trent with Starbuck 
Funeral Home in charge.

Mr. Strawn, a longtime post
master and rural mail carrier 
■nt Trent was born April 18. 1894. 
He moved to Trent in 1920 and 
married Irene Steen in that year. 
He retired in 1964. He was a mem
ber of Trent Methodist Church.

Survivors nre his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. B. ,1. Bowers of 
Big Spring and Mrs. H. H. Mc- 
lxx;d of Trent; six sisters, Mrs. 
G. B. Elliott of Estill Springs, 
Tcnn , Mrs. O. K, Greaves of 
Winnfield, la ., Mrs. Vicic Mc- 
Cool of Denison, Mrs. layd .lohn- 
son of Clarendon. Mrs. A. J. 
.Johnson of San Angelo and Mrs. 
Raymond Kittoman of Alexandria, 
La.; and four grandsons.

AUTO INSURANCE

DONATES ONE HOUR’S TIME —  Members of the Cancer Society Sew
ing Club gives an hours’ time each month toward the making of dressings 
for cancer patients. Representative ̂  from the Garden Club, Fortnight
ly Study Club, Blue Bonnet Home Demonstration Club, Young Home
makers, and the Veterans of Foreign Wai’s Auxiliaiy are members of 
the sewing club. (Staff Photo)

hr

PLANS WOULD BRING 
PAYROLLS TO CITY

Arrangements for the program 
have been made by Joe McDuff, 
president of the Band Parents' 
Club. Joe E. Lassiter. Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson and Glenn Reed.

Other musical numbers will be 
“ It’s a Sin to Tell a Lie.”  “ San 
*^ranrisco Blues,”  “ fkimmcr 
Piare.”  and “ Yesterday.”

The Chanters will sing such 
rumbers as "Alleluia." bv Thomp- 
.son, "Motet for Advent." hv Gus
tav Schreck. and “ Vere l.ang- 
tiores.”  by Victoria. Other num
bers included on the Chanters’ 
program wil he “ Five Hundred 
M i'es." a folk song bv West, 
"Gossip - Gossio" by Hairston, 
and “ Lulu,”  a Kentucky Moun
tain song.

Plans are being worked to set 
up an Industrial Foundation aim
ed .at bringing payrolls to Merkel.

Work got underway when Max 
Murrell. Chamber of Commerce 
rre ident. called a meeting with 
Hill Say'es. who is with the West 
Texas Utilities Industrial Devel- 
< ivncnt department.

,” !es said towns which had 
11 : n .ticressfii! in obtaining new 
]■ had set up industrial
f .um'.j’ ir.ns to work on the prob
lem. Sayles showed seseral meth- 
ofis o’ her towns had used in 
fenning an industrial foundation.

Murrell appointed Bill Button, 
I -Hion Finch. Herman Carson 
and Dave Brumbeau to draw up 
.•> tentative charter and by-laws 
for a foundation.

Directors attending the meeting 
were Johnny Cox, Pinky Cypert 
and Lon McDonald. Booth War
ren also attended.

Tentative nians call for the 
Indu.strial Foundation to be set 
up within the framework of the 
Chamber of Commerce and then 
to become a seoarate organiza
tion. The four - member charter 
committee is studying charters 
for non - profit organizations.

An industrial foundation would 
be used to induce industry to lo
cate in Merkel. Industry in town

BILL BUTTON 
cherter committee

would help provide jobs, a bett 
wage scale, would help in t) 
rental oi vacant units and w « i 
increase the sale ot food •  
clothing.

William GoUada} 
Dies at 82

‘Busy Bees’ Meet, 
Elect Officers

The Chanters, under direction 
cf Prof. Paul Engelstad. have 
just returned from a 10-day 13 
city tour. A graduate of St. Olaf 
College and De Paul University, 
Engelstad also studied with Rog
er Wagner and at Union Theo
logical Seminary in New York.

The Windjammers, who form
ed to sing in a McMurry all-School 
hootenanny, kept on singing “ just 
for the fun of it”  They perform
ed at "Six Flags Over Texas”  
during the summer of 1965 They 
were also selected to appear on 
Talent '66, a statewide television 
program which will be given 
throughout the state this spring. 
The young singers are Jack Wil
cox, of Irving. .lerell Elliottt of 
Ranger and Clark Walter of Ros
well. New Mexico.

The "Busy Bee”  4-H Club met 
Mond.-y/. Feb 28 for their second 
clothing meeting of the year. TTte 
meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs June Hogan 

During the activitv session 
members cut out shifts from pat
terns they had brought 

Officers elected for the year 
were Mary Jo Reddin. president; 
Tonja McAninch. secretary, and 
Jan Beasley, reporter.

•Members present were Jan 
Bca.sley, Cle Juan Douglas. Ton
ja Mc.Aninch. Mary Jo Reddin, 
Stephanie Walker and Sandy Ho
gan.

Leaders presefit were Mrs 
June Hogan. Mrs Glenn Teaff, 
Mrs. Charles Reddin and Mrs. 
Donald Douglas.

The group will meet March 7 
at the Merkel High School for 
their third study on clothing

wniiam F. Galloday, It. n 
dent of Merkoi since IMO. <f 
Thursday, Feb. 14. in WiUiar 
burg Nursing Home in AfaAe 
after a lengthy Ulnea.

Funeral services were held I  
day in Merkel's First M etin  
Church, with the Rev. New 
Daniel, pastor, and the R 
James C. Holman, pastor of 
Grace Methodist Church in i 
lene officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Cte 
tery with Starbuck Fuw 
Home in charge 

Mr. Golladay was bom Jan 
1884 in Waxahachie. and man 
Cora Ethel Wynne. March 
190(> She died in 1946. He e 
Tied Maud Riddle. May 1941. 
died in July, 1952.

He was a member of the I 
kel Methodist Church.

Survivors include one da 
ter. Mrs I. D Riddle; one gr 
child: two great - grandchild 
two step - grandchildren; t 
step - great - grandchildren; 
.step - sons. G. H. Riddle ar 
D. Riddle, both of Abilene; 
step - daughter, Mrs. Ho" 
Green of Abilene.

Tuesday’s concert will include 
two numbers the Windjammers 
have recorded for Rebel Records, 
“ Johsua”  and “ Let It Be Me." a 
satire of modern commercials .sot 
to the tune of “ This Is Your 
Land”

PURCHASE OF FIRE 
TRUCK DECREASES 
INSURANCE RATE
A new fire 

for Merkel.

truck has arrived

This w ill mean a 2 oer cent de
er ea.se in fire insurance prem

iums for the Merkel fire rate.

Merkel’s last fire truck 
bought in 1954.

The new truck is built to 
specifications for Merkel.

Mayor Johnny Cox said the pur- 

cha.se of the new fire truck was 
imperative because the old equip
ment did not meet requirements 
cf the State Board of Insurance.

‘Handy Helpen 
Study Cooking

NEW YORK — Property dam
age liability insurance on your 
t'Uto covers only damage your 
car does to the property of oth
ers. It does not cover damage 
to ywtr car, says the Insurance 
Information Institute.

Fi-^ Chief Waymon Adcock ex
plained that the State will allow 
additional credit for a booster 
tnick with each 500 gallons of 
water capacity. Merkel now has 
two pumpers and two boosters 
that will meet State requirements.

Cox said city officials are very 
proud of the new truck and ex
tended an invitation to everyone 
to inspect the new equipmenL

February activities for 
“ Handy - Helpers”  4-H Cluf 
sisted of learning to make 
and tuna fish sandwidies.

At both Feb. 8 and 21 met 
junior loader. Marilyn Ma 
presided. Debbie Clift lei 
Club motto and pledge, with 
Cochran leading the club p 

Members present at both 
ings were Debbie Clift, 
Carter, Mary Cochran and 
tyn MaxweU. and Mr«. Bill 
well, adult
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Di'ar Readers Thanks a mil
lion. for all the nic-e cards and 
letters inquiring about me and 
the column during the last leM 
weeks .\s many of you know 
now, I had a first class cast' of 
the oW fashioned flu 1 know you 
aren't supposed to get things like 
that here in Sunny Lehigh, but 
nuybe I brought it back from 
my trin un North .\nyway I ’m 
back at the old grindstone now. 
and we will ge back on the ball 
right away

Well, here i.s another recipe

letter '.he other brought such a 
great restxin.se let's .>̂ 'e what we 
can do with this one ■

Dear Helen I read your column 
i n our Townshio pajier. and find 
it alw;, s so interesting and stim
ulating.

I m writing to ask you for two 
recipes I 'm  beer trying to get 
for several years, but no cne 
seems to know them My Grand- 
TiGthcr us.-d to send these two 
'talian cookies to us a big box 
full around the holidays, she is

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
I  ACROSS
I  3. Hard blow 

8. British 
native

S. Conjunctive 
3X Three
33. Scorch
34. Trench 

“ King-
IS. Irritate 
31. Turning
35. Near 
IS. Agitate 
31. Out of date 
33 Number 
34. In bed
36 Roman road
37. Mideast 

native
39 Lure
31. War office; 

abbr.
32. Duck 
34. Smoke

particles
36. Hawaiian 

dish
38. Fabric 
40. Dross 
43. Confess 
45. Sleigh

*1

<•»

I*

iXi

r i  ;s»

I

Four Lone Star state young
sters who shone brightly in 4 H 
work were rewarded recen tly  
With a trip to Chicago.

The teen agers, winners in 
state competition, attended the 
196.1 National 4 H Club Congress 
Nov. 23 • Dec. 2.

Th ey are Helen Hilton. 18. 
Palestine, clothing award win
ner. Marylu Henderson. 17. alfo 
of Palestine, safety. Sam Speir, 
15. Manchaca. leadership, and 
Sam m ie N ovosad . 17. Bryan, 
agriculture.

They met 4 H winners from 
other states and socialized w-ith 
them at a dance in Chicago’s 
famous Aragon Ballroom. Thtir 
itinerary also included touis of 
some of the city’s other out
standing points of interest, such 
as the Art Institute of Chicago, 
the Chicago Natural History .Mu
seum. and the Museum of Sci
ence and Industry.

Miss H ilton  made 186 gar
ments in her seven years as a 
4-H'er and estimates she saved 
her family over $800 on clothes 
during that period.

She grew up on a small farm 
and now- is a freshm an at 
S tephen  F. Austin  C o lle g e  
studying to be a teacher. She 
was the guest of Coats & Clark 
Inc. of Chicago.

Miss Henderson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond W. Hender
son Sr,, are both 4-H leaders.

.Marylu has g.>.-n tnu:t than .55 
s.ifity licnion and lias
be «orne vv ■ Il id  in such
things 11. ii.w'.ih rtsus-
citatiori ¡iiiil ;;rt |••t-vcntion.

(icnc:; ! ll-'lo.-i sponsored her 
congn •'

Vc-'iig S.Hir’s' 4-1’ Ux'd-sr p 
traiiiinr has l.'en o '  p . - c i  al 
inipt*;*.'m« t i  i im. I-'« f r 
died wlun S;'m vv-s seven m l  
lie was ii.rrt-d to rsrumo ad ¡i- 
tional res pun« i I. ill 'kies at an 
early age.

"L e a d e r s l. ir  tr.o in ’. ; ; «  has 
helped me in t.iik.i.g ru'-oorici- 
bility in the hrr'e, li.-j'-rn and 
community.”  he j-vs s. Jr who 
came to Chicago ui>uc>- the aus
pices of The S eats-R oebu ck  
Foundation, is interested in an 
agri business caieer.

Novosad works on his family’s 
173 acre farm, but he plans even
tually to enter Texas A&M to 
study dairy judging, a field he 
became interested in through 
his 4 H work.

Sammie has raised more than 
660 fryers and 43 swine over 
the years. His other 4-H projects 
include beef, field crops, dairy, 
tractor maintenance and leader
ship. But livestock and dairy 
judging were his favorite 4-H 
projects.

Sammie's dad, Joe N ovosad  
Jr., is a 4-H leader. Young Novo
sad visited Chicago through the 
courtesy of International Har
vester.

47. Go astray 57. Building 
48 Renovate wing 
50. Single thing 58 Liberate
52. Sun god
53. Skulls 
55. English

«chool

20. Tantalum: 
chem.

_______ _ 23. Citizens
59. Saiamander 25. Distributes
60. French river 2°. Exist
61. Stops
62. G irl’s 

nicKname

Answer to Puttio
iJ s ls T
LI□ S O

□ n g

9 0 N 3

N V > :>
N '3 ' ■»

Is W r> I

I T  V

V B l* b * o * l x  V (W S’

DOWN
1. Layers
2. Author 
3 Be ill
4. Pedal digits
5. Writes 

hastily
6. St. 'V’ ltus’ 

dance
7. Cereal grain
8. Snare
9 Plato’s pupil

10. Lassos
11. Eaters 
17. Siamese

30. Preposition 
33. Argon: 

chem.
35. Bone; anat.
36. Package
37. Excessively 
39. Adorned

with 
feathers 

41 Feathered 
missiles 

42. Concedes 
44. Rune for 

” w ”
46. Twice: 

prefix 
49. Spouse 
51. Canvas 

shelter 
54. Vase 
56. Golf mound

now deceased Helen if you could 

find out about them and send 

them to me, I would be so happy, 

and also so grateful to . ou.

The first one is really the one 
I ’m most anxiou.s to get. they are 
■SO delicious, my mouth always 
waters to think about them, it is 
a " Italian recine. this is the 
shape, like an oblong, .small bun. 
I believe they are rolled somehow 
in molasses I imagine the dough 
i*- fried then rolled in molasses 
The Italian name is: Caneickala. 
the pronunciation sounds like 
this word, but 1 don’t know how 
corectly I .spelled it.

Th' second cookie is also an 
Itallian cookie, but ve»,.- small, 
round, shaped like a marble and 
rolled in honey I don’t know the 
name of the second one. I ’ve ask
ed about a dozen Italian people 
during the last several years.

HERrS ONE EXAMPLE OF 
9 KINDS & 18 SIZES OF

BEXEL ON SALE;
31 DAYS IN MARCH'
McKISSON 
BEXEL
V lfA M lN  SALE !

h  P R IC E ON E C O N O M Y  S IZ E S . 
T R E M E N D O U S  S A V IN G S  O T H E R  S IZ E S !

W IN O U T D O O R  G R IL L  W O R TH  $50.

BEXEL
VHi« -

t t f .  S13.M
N O W

$ 6.49
S A V E

$ 6.49

CHOOCHOO 
OUTDOOR GRILL**

You can b« the proud owner of this CHOO CHOO, 
worth tSO.OO or more. A grill that's like a locomotive. 
Feetures an aaelosed cao with windows, cowcatcher, 
spoke wkeels, “angine" with smokestack that rtallv 
works. Evan a bnss ball that rings "CHOW TIML  ̂
Sat it at 0«  start. Tooll ba fasematad.

fO it  9UTD00R COOKING BOOK 
BY DELl-VALBE 25k

FrM gourmet recipe book while supply lasts at any 
store featuring Beni sale. Also huge savings on two 
wonderful gifts: Ole Whaler Barometer and Merriam- 
Webster Dictionary A Famous Book of Useful Quota
tions. Get your coupon foldtr here!

*1964 **C«rtttt CIOM« Aarll 1, 1964

MERKEL DRUG
“YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE“

EDW ARDS PH O NE 928-S012

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

NOODLE NEWS
Bv SIMMONS CAUAW AT

Mrs Alice Cooper is home, af
ter .«pending two days in the 
.\n.son Oeneral Haspital. and is 
doing fairly well.

Mrs Jewell Deniw of Sidney, 
mother of Mrs. Carole Best, spent 
several days in the Best home.

Daren and Gary Putman of 
Sweetwater, .spent the weekend 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs 0  D. Putman.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer spent 
last Tuesday and Wednesday with 
their son and family, Edward, at 
Eunice, N M Also Mr. and Mrs. 
E I,. Palmer, Merkel, and son 
Charles, visited them Sunday.

Our summer was short lived, 
n« of Feb 24 So hard to unpack 
our winter clothes after putting 
thorn aw.ny

Mr. an(i Mrs. Harold Bails and 
Ivoys from Abilene, were guests 
of .Mrs Bails’ parents, Mr and 
Mrs Troy Sloan, over the week
end

Miss Sara Wheeler, a teacher 
at Crane, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Wheeler.

,Mr. and Mrs 0. D. Putman 
visited Monday in Merkel with 
Mrs. Putman’s mother. Mrs. Eva 
Hotibs.

Mr and Mrs Dock Callaway 
spent last Tuesday night with 
Mrs Elisa Maxwell and her sis
ter. Mrs Grace Wynn. .Anson, 
visited with Mrs Maxwell Wed- 
ne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snann from 
Garland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Callaw.'.v and Mrs. Troy 
Sloan Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Justice and 
children, from San Angelo, spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
iho Robert Campbells and V. R. 
Justices.

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. 
Karl Bonneaux on the death of
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Mrs Cliff Barnwell of Milsap.

Mrs. Louise McGinnis and 
Marilyn from Anson. Terry 
Touchstivne and Christi. Compere, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan 
Sunday.

Visiting in the Cla>1on Dillard 
home recently were the follow
ing friends: Mr and Mrs. Char
lie E'loyd. and Mrs Ima Cotton 
Jennings, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Richardson. View; and Mrs. 
Dillard’s aunt. Mrs. Ella Bell, San

i \ ’ l

Diego. Calif.
W. D. Clement and boys from 

Rotan and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Joni^s and Dennis from Hodges, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Caldwell.

ELECTRIC RAZOR  
REPAIR  CENTER

McCUE DRUG

W H A T  does  Ô U R 
B A N K  o f f e r  Y O U ?

S ^ r v i c t  4 For You and for the entire 
Community,

S o f * f y  •  •  I Protection of your funds by 
sound management,

C o R V C n iM C tf T h e  best place to borrow 
money and discuss financial 
transactions.

S t a b i l i t y *  •  Conservative prac*'- cs with 
modern methods.

E x p a r la n c a  •  Trained and experienced 
personnel who constantly 

i s^udy banking practices.

W e are proud to oflfer our services . . .  and 
we know you’ll enjoy doing business here . . .  
where many of your friends and neighbors 
bank.

“ T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E ”

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance 0>rp.

but no one knows the recipe, how 
I hope you can find out the reci
pe Helen, I ’d be so delighted. I ’d 
really be tickled to put it plain
ly I thank you so kindiv for 
any thing you may be able to 
Ee’p me with The.«c are two Ital
ian Holiday cookies The Italians 
bake them around Ea.ster and 
Christmas. .An avid reader of your 
column —

Miss Elstelle M Carilla 
Milmont Park. Pa 

Dear Estelle: Those thinat
sound ¡ust wonderful! The staff 
can't seem to help me, so let's 
see what the readers can do 
with this one. I would almost 
take bets on our crowd, some
body out there in newspaper land 
will come through. — Helen

NOTE: Write Helen Murry, 
F O Box 416, 

liehigh Acres. Horida.

There are almost 12.000 caves 
known in the United States.

Y O U  W H O  W A N T  T H E  E L E G A N C E  O F  T H E  N E W  C A P R IC E , 
Y O U  W H O  W A N T  T H E  S M O O T H N E S S  O F  A  N E W  IM P A L A , 
Y O U  W H O  W A N T  T H E  P E R F O R M A N C E  O F A  N E W  C H E V E L L E , 
Y O U  W H O  W A N T  T H E  U N IQ U E N E S S  O F A  N EW  C O R V A IR , 

A N D  Y O U  W H O  W A N T  T H E  T H R IF T IN E S S  O F A  N EW  C H E V Y  I I . . .

COME ON IN NOW!
CHEVROLET >

N

Now’s the time to get just the buy you 
want on just the car you want. Your 
Chevroiet dealer is celebrating Double 
D iv id en d  Days — N o . 1 Buys  on 
America’s No. 1 Cars!

Availability and variety have never 
been greater! Pick your model, pick 
your color, pick your custom touches 
and power. Get your No. 1 Buy now— 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s. Hurry!

DOUBLE DIVIDEND DAYS!
NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Always use that outside mirror before passing! It's one of eight 
standard safety features you’ll now find on every Chevrolet.

AO kinds if  ears, an In one pince... at your Oievridet dealer’s:
Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy n • Corvair • Corvette

45-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVY TOWN ON INTERSTATE 20 MERKEL PHONE 928-6636

«  “V
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*‘>Vhere Customen Send Their Friends*\ I M
TWO DELIVERIES D.\ILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 028-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FR ID A Y  A N D  SATURDAY. MARCH 3, 4 & 5

Recent Winners in “Lucky Number” Campaign
MRS. GLADYS WARREN-Salt & Pepper Shaker 
MRS. BILLY WEST.-Juice Server 
MRS. ALVIN WOZENCRAFT -  Wastebasket 
MRS. J. H, BEAHID -Set of Glasses

CJ1<
Ca9

0 3

Snowdrift
Grape JELLY

Shortening 
. . . . . 3-lb. can

KimbeU’s 
18-oz. glass

59*
25«

Maxwell House

PEAR
Pinto Beans
CORN
COFFEE

Del Monte E !
303 can. . . . 2  for

2-lb.
bag 25

Mission Yellow [ E
303 can _ 2 f® r

COFFEE
BISCUITS^
PREM »
Wesson 01

Mb.
can

12-oz. 
. can

48-oz.
bottle

69* 
19* 
45*
79*

Maxwell House 
Instant ___

10-oz.
jar $125

FLOUR» »49* 
Quality MEATS

BACON S :.__ .79«

FOREMOST
SO LO 2%— Half Gal.

MILK 2 n* 79'
HALF GAL.

B’MILK 39'
COTTAGE —  12-Oz. Ctn.

CHEESSE 25'
SPRING HARVEST  

COTTAGE —  Ctn.

CHEESE-29«

SUPRE.ME PECAN SANDIES

COOKIES —  Hb.bai!39«
PARD —  1-LB. CAN

DOG FOOD— 31« 39«
SW IFT’S

VIENNAS---- 2 for 39«
Quick 

Convuniunt n o a N  FOODS

SAUSAGE
STEAK
STEAK

Lee’s
Tasty

2-Ib.
bag

PARKAY
O L E O

2  FOR

KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES - Mb. bag 29«
KEITH’S PRE - COOKED

FISHSTIX 2pkgs.49c

Choice 
Club...

Choice
T-Bone

I VtífébtbÉ»
VINE  RIPE

TOMATOES
CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE

lb. 15c

HORMEL or GOOCH A LL  MEAT A LL  MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 49c WIENERS lb. 59c
Fresh (Whole at

f  I  this price). . . . . . . Ib. 29

REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM
F 0 I L
25-FT. ROLL

2  FOR

49V

--------- Ib. 6«

AVOCADOS —  each 10«
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT Ib. 9c
RED

S P U D S . . . . . . -  IW Ii bag 3 9 «
Uta

ìéj

»
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT mi

tl.OO minimum for first forr lint». Excess *>f < lints wii) be charged at the rate of 5 cents per wcrd. 
M no results cbtai-.cd on the first insertion, we wiH run it free th<* second tirr.s.

Card ot Thanks: SV50 for the first 50 words, 5c per word for each additional w:rd. 
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless an account is a lr:u tr cstajlisSed.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be g.ven bciore tr.c second insertion or claims for re
funds or extension will not be recognized.

MISCELLANEOUS

Ft tic
M O M ' A I F M ' ^  amt 

Cr.MKTFRY Cl UBINU 
M. A. (Sart) NOSTt:m 

1404 Herring Pr. 
Merkel. Texas 
Pknae a-tSCS

FOR RENT — I  nfurnishctl ap;irt- 
menr 2 bedroom, bath. 't06 
U>cust. Phone 8-jT13. Ray Wil
son 33 tic

F d i  RFNT — Nice lu-nished 
a'"ar;ment — 3 rooms and bath. 
!t! \'h S: Mary :'oII:ns. Phone 
'■j;, :i74ti M tfc

MVSOMt M fiKTIM .
> :..t d ,'.li t r::; d Me.'

 ̂ <« I Lodee No. no on 
.■«1 Saforn IV and 4th 
i 'lrrsri.n il ea.'h month 

at 7 30 pm . Visitors welcome. 
Metnbs-rs urged to attend.

D. C. HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Secy.

I ll': ■■h;\T — 2 ” c t . clean,
t a ) Iv-.i: ‘I'm ap.if—:cn'. (. 'use

Re ; . natr .■ ■_ ■'> .'d 2tc

FUH KFNT -  L'nfarrishel 3 ted- 
uwm hi'u.so. m»u'e-n. pl.imlvd 
for washer, backyard fenced. 
Phone tr28 .‘ir f ' .'i2 2tc

FOR
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Cell

W. J DERSTINE 
Merkel Phone 928-6aN 

CLEMMER MONUMENT 
WORKS 

kbiiene, Texes 
Phone OR 3-M I

FOR SALE

A NEW WELL DRILL* 
B >t Aa old wall claanad 
oat? Call Robert Rlsglna,
8>S9fi8. Also sell and inxtall 
M0J9T* Poinpa. Sl-tfe

13^3 .̂
Ol«^8dC

CRA.VE S SURE KILL 
Tenmte Control. 
nut. Abilene I>hone 
Don’t let termites eat you out 
at house and home' 34 tfc

MOVING’’ — Local or long dis
tance Owens Moving & Storage. 
Abilene. Texas Call collect, we 
win come to you wherever you 
are and move across town or 
acro6 the nation Agents .Atlas 
Van Lines Collect call OR 2- 
SaST. 45 12tp

I  AM still making mattresses. All 
work guaranteed Free delivery 
in town. R. L. Griffin, on North 
6th. Box .509 43 2tp

FOR SALE
201 acres. 150 acres under culti- 
vaticxi. g(xxl house, storm cellar, 
9 miles SM’ of Merkel 

W. W. TOOMBS, Rm I Estata 
Phone m-$921

FOR SALE OF TRADE — Have
a seven room house in Abilene

WILI, DO castom plowing for the 
public Either listing or break
ing Val Byrom. Rt. 1. Merkel. 
6 miles northwest of Noodle. 
Phone Noodle 836-6378. 48 tfc

ciofc to schools, college, shop
ping centers' would trade for 
house in Merkel Call Mrs. 
Brumbeau at 928-5712 38 tfc

FOR SAIJÍ — Lots on Oak St.;

LOST bright carnet colors — re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer f l  00 
Bullock Hardware Phone 928- 
sno 52 tfc

W ILL  do your sesring — See me 
at 823 Oak St or phone 928-5174 
Aaaie Dishmao. Time 8 30 a.m 
to 5:00 p.m. 52 6tp

FOR RENT
PO R  RENT — Rooms and fur- 

oMwd apartmenta. BiUa paM. 
MERKEL HOTEL. Phone »• 
IfTL  «  te

P t)R  RENT — Clean four room 
and bath house Plumbed for 
eleotric washer North FM Road 
U l on bus line Phone 928-5108.

44 tfc

Sat
VISTAL HICKS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
711 Oak Straot

The Hferkel Ufaii
PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT

Established 1889

Puhlidiod washty at 916 N. Sacand St., Marhal, Taxas 
at tha Paat Offka at Martial, Taxas 79S36 ss sacond class mail.

Far QaasIWad Ralaa: Saa WANT AO Sactian.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: SS.SO Per Year

af toa Taxaa 
Mid Waal Tam

DAVK BBUMBEAU  
■ L A IN I  BRUMBEAU

ArmcIcHru 

laHsa,
. PabHshdr 

. . EdHor

Ft'K  b’.ALM OH LFASK -  IT) 
acre »tuck farm — 12 miles S. 
\V. Merkel on F M. Hood 12»> — 
Ni>t fence, tank.s and windmill. 
Fxcellent grass — lUO acre's 
cultivated Phone 846-4185.

51 31 p

FdK S.X'.K — Four rcxini frame 
hou.-<’ to be moved. Call fW- 

6.T,‘ .'ll 2tc

FOR RFINT — Fo'jr room nicely 
furnished hou.-c — central heat, 
carport lliW South 8*h. Phone 
x28-5;»4i; I- H Mc.Aden. 52 2tc

BARGAINS . BARGAINS — At 
.Army Salvage Store, next to 
Johnson’s Ninth St Grocery. 
Coveralls, $2.50; Coats, $5 00; 
tool boxes — Check our prices 
on every item Across from hos
pital. 43 tfc

140 ft by 120 ft — with 
or without the house. 1001 Oak 
St. After 6 00 pm  call 928- 
3642 51 2tp

l ( i: s.\:.K — S.\ re;-m. 2 l ath 
h >i:.‘ie' within a block of biisin- 
e-.' section. Can Ih* made into 
two apartment.«: See Jr. Clark 
or call 928-503S. 51 2tc

F('U  S.Al.E — One bedroom suite 
wii.i large dresse'r* and box 

springs. Mrs' Hcmer Freeman. 
.Merkel. Kt 2 . 928-5068 . 51 2tp

TRUCKS. Tr.a:lrrs. truck and 
trailer equipment, new LHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
aiwav's have from 20 to 40 
trucks, 15 to 20 semi • trailers 
Including vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

JOHNSON TRI CK A S ITP I.Y
Phone725-2181 Crass Plains

FOR S.AI E — Zenith 21”  T V — 
Blonde cabinet. $25 00 S<;e Mrs. 
Homer Freeman, Rt. 2. Merkel 
or call 928-.5006. 52 2tp

FOR S.AU1 — 30 pieces of gal
vanized roofing. Lela McEver. 
311 Cherry 52 2tp

CARO OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate the many 

expressions of sv^nDatlw during 
our recent sorrow.

’The family of H L. Leamon

CARO OF THANKS
o m  HEARTFELT THA.NKS to 

all who extended comforting s>m- 
pathy and help in wtr recent sor
row For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings, and other kind
nesses. we are deenly grateful.

The family of John Strawn

CARD OF THANKS
MAY WE TAKE THIS METH

OD of thanking our neighbors 
and friends for their kind expres- 
.«ions of .symnathy in our be
reavement. TTiese expressions 
have been deenly appreciated.

Brother and Mrs John Curtis

’The pulp and paper industry of 
Texa.« pumps about $71 million a 
year into the economic arteries of 
the state.

FOR SALE — 1967 Pontiac con
vertible Overhauled engine and 
transmission, new top. seat cov
ers and tires. See at 804 Brick- 
haven after 5:00 p m 52 2pt

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

F (W  SALE — 7 sets of double 
windows. $4 00 per set — in 
good condition. Metal frame for 
56 Chevrolet pickup $17 50. Call 
928-53M 610 Manchester. 52 2tp

Stafe Rsprssawtativs, District 
«2-F

Roy Arledge, for re-election 
Prank W. Calhoun

ELECTROLUX
Free Home Service 

and Sales

Bill Ely

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the Dexrspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
atteotion of the publiahcr.

NOTICE

I
lf»swr<

Crea and Mm

WILLIE B. TOOMIBS 

m  Edwards 92M9I1

Merkel Graduate
Receives Honors

(Special to The Merkel Mail)

AHILKNE — 'loninv MoAiiinch, 
a Mc.Murry Ccllcsc student, ha.s 
Ivccp scL’CtH to be on the IX'iin'.s 
last, a li- ' I those s'.ikknts who 
have shown academic excellence 
foi the fall seme.-ler of b.i65 To 
bi on the nean’.s I.i.-l. a student 
must have a giadc p' ini average 
rf a* Ins' 3.5 or a B plus aver
age. and he in the top 10 per cent 
cf the sli’den' brniy.

,4 senior at ’ ’ eMurry, Mr. Mc- 
Anineh ¡13.1 .3 grade ixiint average 
of .7 91 lie is tbe on of Mr. and 
Alls- Cio.is Ve.'J’inr-'i. H-. is ma
joring in chfinislry and minoring 
in malhcr;iti". at Mc.:’uri->-.

iJOX (\\K FULL OF FEED — Ed Saudu.<ky. front left, manager of Mer
kel Elevatoi’, sa.v.-j this is the “ first time in a lonj; time that a box car of 
feed hae been unloaded in Merkel." Assistinji’ in the “count" is the firm's 
bookkeeper, Mrs, Jean Taft. Bob Reynolds, top left, and Dickie Dannheim 
aie helpinjr with the unloading. (Staf Photo)

KEEPING TAB ON MERKELITES
.\ND m x  RESIDENTS

B v  J.V C K IE  D O A N

.-tn i Miller gave us a nev s iUm 

.-.Ixu; her grand - dangh’ er. Sto- 
• hanio .Ann. (iauchter of Mr. and 
Mr-; Kalnh Miller Jr., cf Green- 
wcod. Ark. Stenhanic. a junior 
high school student, olays the 
flute in the band, and was hon
ored with a promotion to play in 
the high school band and also 
tc play with the band in their 
«■nring concerts to be held in 
Little Rock, Fayetteville and 
Hot Springs. Ark 

Stephanie’s mother, the former 
Connie Beth Harris, has taught 
her to dIs”  the piano and organ. 
Her father is pastor of the James 
Forks Baptist Church in Green
wood.

Larr>‘ Howard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Heniy Howard, and Doug- 
lar Barnhart, son of Mr and 
Mrs M L. Barnhart, were home 
from Texas Tech this past week
end. Doug informed his parents 
he was elected vice presidentof 
his dorm. Carpenter Hall

Mr, and Mrs Dan Allen and 
children, made a visit to Nacag- 
doches Sunday. Feb. 27.

Cammlsslanar, Janes Cawity, Fr*' 
clncgt 4

F. J. «Fati McDonald

Far UJ. Cmpru i, ITtti DIafrict
Eldon Mahon

’ Sugar and spice and evenv- 
thing nice”  — wasn’t written for 
one teen - age daughter, living 
in Merkel The mother of this 
teenager entered her room in 
search of the hair spray — .start
ed looking in tlie most logical 
places first. L(x>ked under one 
twin bed — not there, but did lo
cate some hangars that were 
needed — then looked under bed 
no. 2. not there, but found three 
empty coke bottles. Next, the 
search extended to the bottom of 
the closet—the mother assumed 
since almost everything was 
thrown in that particular place, 
said spray might be there — no 
luck. Ilten on to the desk. Did 
you know that you can keep paint, 
headbands, belts, screws, medi
cine bottles and two funny-look
ing dolls in a desk — plus all the 
neatly arranged papers and let
ters? Also a wad of gum on top 
of the desk for "decorative pur
poses, I suppose.

The best logical place was u v - 
ed for last — the dresser. With 
some effort, the drawers were 
pried open, one at a time, being 
careful that nothing "flew  out.”

UP THE CANYON
(Centinm d Irem Fata One)

1S03 Se. 2nd 928-S96S

Merkel, Texes

rmmmmmmmmmammmmma

We Are
BRIGGS & STRATTON

REGISTERED DEALERS
W«rnmty and Repair Work on All Briggs and 
Stratton Motors.

We have a Complete Stock of Motors 
and Parts

WHITE AUTO STORE
106 Kent Street 928-6640

J. f .  Decker, 69, 
Dies in AbilcPie

Tbe ‘•'n'.i!h‘ior-:ati In.s’.i'utc hasn't 
r tiling on ihis ■ tccnaccr”  — wo 
( .ir alr-o.-- S> r'..ro they don't 
hn- 1  rhucolatc fudge in a plns- 
t'f b.'." srfely stored away. ’There 
wen track ribbon.«;, footh.ill rib- 
hrn;, buttons glue. iMihbin and 
thread, one tiger can <to wear 
when you’re out vvith tigers', sou
venirs left from kindergarten 
days, a chore girl <a must for any 
giri’s room', one outdated movie 
book 'did .'ou know that Liz 

Taylor wrote her biography’’ 
How she found time I don’t know', 
and some aspirins.

Fvidently t.he aspirins were to 
take when you “ couldn’t .staxd 
it any longer”  The mother took 
one and left without finding the 
hair spray. She got close (holigh. 
she did locate the lid ’The moth
er of this ’ ’teenager”  is thinking 
rf charring a small fee and 
t.nlking the ’ ’public”  on a guided 
tour

.I.'.iro'' (”. D ('■‘'r. '■'t.. >'9, hr--- 
tber of Mr.«;. Mollis McCov of 
Merkel, died Sii'urJ.iy. Feb. 25. 
in a rtur-ing home i.n .Ahilciie.

Funeral .services were held 
Monday in Gone Chiireh of 
Fhri«t vvith fhertnn Faiibiis. 
t hiireh of Thri.st Miivster of Ab
ilene. officiating

Huria' was in Goree Cemetery.
Mr Decker w-as born Jan. 22. 

1Rb‘7 at Trent and had lived in 
the Trent and Stith areas for 
manv years He retired from 
farmin.g in 19.56

If* married Florencx? Childress 
in Goree in 19.32 Me was a mem
ber of the Hillcrc't Church cf 
Christ in Abilene.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons; three daughters; two 
brothers; eight sisters; 11 grand
children and one great - grand
child.

MISS LINDA ANN ALEXANDER 
. . . planning Jon« weddmg

Alexander-Hester 
Engagement Told

.A* lea.st 225 different species of 
trees grov«- in Texas, some of 
■which are not commercially im
portant at the present.

Mr. and Mrs Harry B. Alex- 
aniier of Canton. Ohio, announce 
the engagement of their daiigh- 
fer. Linda Ann. to Rotiert Wa>'ne 
He.ster, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
I . Hester. 818 Rose Street. Mer
kel.

Mis« Alexander was graduated 
f-om Paris. Texas. High School. 
.Mr. He.ster graduated from Mer- 
ke< High School. Both are jun
iors at North Texas State Uni
versity. D.'nton. Texas, where 
she is majoring in Medical Tech
nology and he in accounting

The wedding will be held June 
18 in the Chanel of Trini'.? United 
Church of Christ in Canton. Ohio.

t

In Lubbock Saturday to sec 
CoacI’  \Va>Tie Tinton’s Gniver 
Greyhounds win the Class A Re
gional Title, were Mr. and Mrs. 
I>ec Tipton, Mr. and Mrs, L. S. 
Tipton Jr., Kav and Gwynn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe McElmurray, EUaine, 
Teresa and Bert. TTiey were join
ed by Ann Tinton and Aleta Scott, 
students at Texas Tech. ’The Gru- 
vre Grr,.’hounds will advance to 
Austin for a try at the State T i
tle Championship in the Universi
ty of Texas Gregory Gym. Wayne 
has produced several champion
ship teams since he began coach
ing. so good luck to him again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Farmer’s 
Golden Anniversary, and also the 
»nniversary celebration of - the 
Ollie Higgins o f Abilene, w e just 
want to send them all our best 
wishes on such hiq>py occasions.

Tom Russom wan a "visitor’ ’ 
around the Sadler Ginic last week 
for a regular checkup.

Mrs. F. R. Demerie of Mer
kel. atended church at Pioneer 
Sundriy.

We regret to hear that our 
good friend, Dan Reidenbach of 
Merkel, suffered a stroke recent
ly. Surely hope he is better now.

AT THESE BARGAINS!
USED TV ’s _____ ________________ $20.00 up
USED REFRIGERATORS____ ___$15.00 up
1 Used AUTOMATIC W A S H E R ...... $35.00
1 Used Apartment Size RANGE ...____$25.00

WHITE AUTO ST(ÄE
105 Kent Street 928-0660

BE A WINNER!
M ONTHLY

S W E á ^ T A K E S
DRAW ING$$ $100. $$

GIFT CERTIFICATE GOOD WftTH A N Y  

MERKEL M ERCHANT

1 Ticket with Every $2.00 Purchase 
In Our Shop -  Parts Service

HENRYOWENSFORD
Interstate 20 Phone 9|8-6625
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SWEETWATER’S RaI t LESNAKE 
ROUNDUP SET MARCH 11 • 13

For the eighth time, hundreds 
of expert raMlesnake hunters and 
thousands of soectators will con
verge on Sweetwater for the An
nual Rattlesnake Roundup. March 
11, 12 and 13.

Last year over 3,000 pounds of 
ratttesnaker. were registered dur
ing the three dcj/ event. This year

prizes will be awarded on weight 
alón-, widening the number of 
award.s possible. Money prizes 
art awarded to the best hunters. 
AH snakes are purchased by the 
Sweetwater Junior Chaml)er of 
Commerre. Eight years ago, the 
Sweetwater hunt was the first 
.•■uch event ever held in Texas.

.\rea f'-tirchps Set March Revivals
Merkels Methodist CTuirch ho.s 

schednlerl a It^-sival to liegin 
ilarch 27 wi-h '.I»' theme “ Five 
Days With The Rev. Hugh
Ilaniel of Id.-jlou wil be principal 
speakei, with Mrs. Daniel as 
song loader The Hugh Daniels 
arc son and daughter in law' of 
the Methodist pastor. Rev. New
ton Daniel.

The annual Women's 5?ociety of 
Chri.stian Service met'ling will be 
held in Abilene March 21-23, at 
the First Methodist Church.

Rev. Daniel renorts that the 
“ Slopy Joe" Supper, held for the 
Methodist .limior High M Y  F. was 
a “ rr>aring .success." .Approxi- 
irafely forty - five young people 
were in attendance.

Dr. H. Clyde Smith, former dis-

frici siinerintcncicnt of the Mcth- 
(dist C’hurches, will preach at 
Ihi First Me'hodisfs Sunday 
moi ning worshin. March fi.

The evening worshin hour will 
l)c led by the young people of 
the church, with Dennis Adkins 
speaking.

'The Youth - Led Revival be- 
g.an Wedno.sday, March 2 at the 
First Banti.st Church and will 
extend through March 13. Rach 
evening the services will begin 
wMb choir nractice at f. 30 o.m , 
prayer service at 7 .and church 
Qorv'r’o .i* 7.ao. Preaching for 
the services wiH bo Aimer Bar- 
nc'. Thursdav. March 10; Tom- 
P'v Bin',/. E'clday. .lacky Reyn
olds. Saturday, and Dale Shook, 
Sunday morning. Sundav even
ing worship wil lie led by Van 
Gauthe.

It has grown to the largest snake 
hunt in the world. It stands as 
Texas’ most unique and exciting 
sport.

Last year the Texas leg isla
ture commended the .Sweetwater 
Snake Hunt for its service to 
farmers, ranchers and contribu
tion to research to combat snake 
bite. Venom obtained by milking 
the snakes is used in such re
search.

.Snake exnert Cecl Fox has been 
retained to conduct scheduled ex
hibitions of snake handling and 
milking at NViIan County Coli.sctim, 
headouariers for the hunt. The 
Texa.s Wild Life Kxhibit has been 
schcdukil for apitcaranccs at the
CVC'lt

Regislration for the hunt be- 
gir”' .at a ()0 a m. at Sweetwater's 
B.aker Hotel, Friday, March II. 
Prices naid fur snakes turned in 
&t hunt headquarters vary from 
3 to 10 cents nor pound depend
ing on the day turned in. Prices 
are highest on Friday.

I UTTLEBADGER 
TRACKS

By RANOY DOAN

I :,IKi>AL — Col. John D. Fou’ik, XV IIl A i” Coips,
P'oi’t Rrarfir, X.C, presents the Armv Comrnenflation ^^edal to SP-5 Ed

win D. Hijr^ins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hig;gins of Merkel. The cita
tion accompanying the presentation stated that “ through his outstanding 
professional competence and devotion to duty he consistently obtained 
snnerior results.” (Photo Courtesy P *st Photographic Laboratoiy)

There will be an Oil Belt Dis
trict Teachers Meeting March 11. 
Schco! will be di.smiaed that day.

A faculty meeting it scheduled 
for V.’ednesday afternoon, March 
r*. starling at 2:4.V All students 
will be dismissed from school at 
that time.

Mrs. Andy Sheuse’s room had 
five entries in the Ready Writing 
Contest which was held Feb. 28 
in the fichool Librarv, They are 
John f'ixon. Paul Thnme>, Keith 
Reager, Mike McLean and Gail 
tientry. We sure',/ do wish them 
luck.

'.Turh ir’‘ c-est is tieing shown 
■n the coming track season b.v 
boys and girls in this room. Most 
(i th" boys and a lot of the girls 
are planning to come out.

Tree farmers pay state, coun
ty and school district taxes for 
40 years while waiting for tre^s 
to mature as sawlogs. ,

DO YOU KNOW 
WHERE TO BUY

STOCK TANKS 

PRESSURE PUMP TANKS 

FLOATS A VALVES 

STEP LADDERS

COW YOKES 

CHAIN, CHAIN LINKS 

SNAPS 

COW BELLS

CURRY COMBS A BRUSHES

Look Our Stock Over Before You Buy!

WEST COMPANY
Since 1889 

HARDW ARE

Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 

122 Edwards St. Phone 928-5512

BADGER TALES
By DEBI CORDER

Whose job is it to keep the 

.school building and school grounds 

clean? No doubt, most of us 

wiP an.swcr that it is the jani

tor's duty and responsibility. But 

there is more to the matter than 

this. We hear this all the time 

and take it for granted. We listen 

to the mayor and other people 

end even to the First Lady’s opin

ion on this matter of cleanliness 
every day, but still we throw 
papers down in the hall and on 
f 'c  school grounds. No one is 
immune — students or teachers.

We begin each day’s work with 
r'ean floors and hallways, but not 
so with our school grounds. Won
der how much more we would no
tice our schoolgrounds if the.y 
were clean of candv wrappers, 
straws, oaoer cups, etc? Would
n’t it be nice to hear someone 
comment, "Merkel is such a 
nice clean town? We would all 
ba*a to work at it. for such a 
thing to be accomplished — real
ly not so much work as just a 
few more. steps to put our 
“ throwaways”  in a trash can.
Why don’t we all just start think
ing about keeoing our school 
area clean, and perhaps it will 
"catch on”  downtown and people 
will become cleanliness consci
ous.

Need a cat? Don’t delay! Call 
Kay Hanson right away! Cost?
Free — except for a ten dollar 
bill. Genuine Tom Cats. Beware!

Dull boys, here are a few corny 
jukes to tell to your corny girl 
friends — when you can’t think

of anything else to si,y; Mr. Ed

win Reac: " I  killed your cat by 

accident, and I'd like to replace 

him."
Mr;.. Edwin Read: “ Very well, 

but do you think you can catch 
mice?”

Ronny Chancey or Tommy Rey
nolds: "When is the best time 
to read a book? When would you 
say?”

Mrs. Don Dudley: “ In the au
tumn when nature turns the 
leaves.”

FOR THE ST\'LE-WISE WOM.AN —  Style-wise means choos- 
ing your Spring ensemble as a basic, balanced unit . . .  each item 
cemplimenting the other to provide a pattern of studied, but 
nonchalant, elegance. And only BRAGG’S can so tastefully help 
you choose clothing that gives you a style-wise look.
.Arriving daily . . . suits and dresses in beautiful spring pastels 
. . .  by .Ann Murray, Nelly Don, Bobbie Brooks, Butte Knits, Mr. 
Jack, and many other famous dress designers.

Featuring hats by Sharon and Jan Leslie.
Cinderella dresses and play clothes for the “young miss.”

213 D  D  A r* r* ’ C
EDW ARDS D  I V  V J  V J  O  928-5811

“Exclusive But Not Expensive”

SPREE
SHOP mss. SPECIALS AND SAVE
TOP V A LU E

Spring Shirts 
2  for $5-00
Men’s Suits
LATEST STYLE  

BEST QUALITY

Priced Low to Save You $

NATIO N AL BR AN D  
FINEST Q UALITY

Permanent ̂ e s s  Slacks

M EN ’S

Jarman Shoes
BEST Q UALITY  
LATEST STYLE

Most Comfort

PHONE

928-5612 MENR WEAR

213

EDWARDS

• t *  *

FO R  A L L  YO U R  N EED S  IN:

FIN E  PR INTING  —  ENVELOPES  

LETTERHEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 
STATEMENTS, NCR  FORMS, 

BROCHURES.

CALL THE M ERKEL M AIL  

928-5712
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INSrRAN'CB INPORMATION INSTITUTE

they’ll succeed... 
they’re job corps trained
WELL TRAINED BY A UNIQUE PARTNER
SHIP OF BUSINESS AND GOVERNMENT. 
Many Job Corps graduates already are succeeding, 
working in business and industry in every part of 
the country. They are good workers. . .  well trained 
by a working combination of business and govern
ment. Job Corps taught them not only how to do a 
job, but how to do it welt. . .  how to get 
along in a job, how to go ahead in life.
If you have jobs to fill, write to Jobs,
Job Corps, Washington, D. C.
HIRE A JOB CORPS GRADUATE

Jeà Corps

Shortcake, Anyone? 

by "BettM CW koi
Who needs spring flowers to get in mood for fruit shortcakes! 
And. who needs fresh fruit! Not with today's wonderful frozen and 
canned fruits. Now glamorous shortcakes come and glow on winter, 

, menus, too. I solo the fruit . . .  or use them in combination, like I 
raspberries mixed with blueberries. When Fm lucky enough to have' 

j cranberries left from the holidays, I heat them up and spoon over 
shortcake biscuits. Very colorful for a winter day’s dessert! Fun to 
vary the toppings, too, with fresh cream, whipped cream, sour 
cream or ice cream. And some snowy night, I hope you'll try this 

i summertime thought that’s all peaches and cream.

PEACHIE
SBORTC t T  SHORTCAKE 
3 Clips Bisqiikk 

i cup light cream or
cop milk phM M cop 

hotter or margarine, 
mcMcd

2 tablespoons sugar 
1 can (I  pound 4 owaccsl 

peack pic tiling 
, Whipped cream

Heat oven to 450’ . Mix Bis- 
quick. cream and sugar with a 
fork to a soft dough. Beat vigor
ously 20 strokes. Spoon dough 
into 6 portions onto greased bak
ing sheet. Flour fingers; flatten 
and shape portions of dough in
to rounds. VA inch thick. Bake 10 
minutes or until nicely browned. 

,Serve warm topped with peach 
.pie filling and whipped cream. 
6 servints. (Don't forget about 
shortcakes for main dishes. 
Make as (above) except—omit 
the sugar. Top with creamed 
tuna, chicken or leftover holiday 
turkey.)

Now! Can luacious strawberry 
shortcake be improved upon? 
Just try it with Berry Cream; 
Whip I cup whipping cream 
with 3 tablespoons confection-1 
ers’ sugar until stiff. Chill. Just 
before serving, fold in I package 
(10 ounces) frozen sliced straw-' 
berries, thawed and drained.! 
Makes 4 cups. Remember cream. 
will whip more readily if cream.' 
bowl and beaters are chilled first' 
in the refrigerator.

Tasty Ulcks with shortcake • 
dou^; Add 1 teaspoon grated 
lemon peel OR Vi cup shredded 
sharp cheese OR Vk teaspoon 
cardamon to the Biaquick.

Tip for thasring froaen frnhs:  ̂
Don't overdo! Fruit is rem^ to 
use when ice crystals still linger, 
on.

See what elegant things yon can 
do with perennial fruit short
cakes. AH o f them all the mer- 
rier on wintry days. .

I

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone OR 4>6331

504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

\ra a > u s  t iA p

Program Topic 
For Club Meeting

! • I ’ ..- nf i\ \ r>. fjr  
I ,1. IV r - "  U K  ibi' pif •
.. ,r>- f >  f ' "  t*\' Feb C4 Com- 
I Homo IVmonstr.Tion Cltih 
nvH*'ine in the home of Mrs, J. 
K Touchstone.

Pictures, using burlan as back
ground. 3-D pictures, needle 
|X)int. seed and bean pictures, 
were shown to the group Other 
articles displayed with use of 
burlap were plaques, pillows, cur
tains and upholstery 

Refreshments were .served to 
Mines Ab Hunter. Jr. Don Adair, 
Kulan Hatfield. (Tvde Chancey. 
Dwain Johnson and Touchstone.

Mrs Ab Hunter Jr., will host 
the March 10 met>ting. with the 
program tooic "Chee.se Distes.”

SCHEDULE
The Bookmobile schedule for
I Trent, and Merkel is on Sat

urdays
Tyc's schedule is from 8 30 

until 9 30 am .. Trent. 10:00 un
til 11 30 a m and Merkel 1 un
til 4 p m

Schedule dates through May 
are:

March 5. 19
April 2. 16, .30
May 14. 28.

Mrs. John Curtis’ 
Brother Dies 
In Midlothian

The Rev and Mrs .Tohn Curtis 
left Monday. Feb. 28 to attend 
lunera! .services of Mrs Curtis’ 
brcthei. J D B’l.’ant of Midlo
thian Mr Bryant, 67. died Feb 
27 of .an anparent heart at t ark

On Feb 14, another brother of 
.Mrs Curtis. Carl T  Bryant, al
so died of a heart attack at Mid
lothian He was 36 Services were 
held Feb 16.

One inch thick dry Texas yellow 
pine lumber gives the same in
sulation as six inches of brick or 
15 inches of concrete.

Beef Orientale

W ITH A saury touch, you can 
turn thrifty ground beef into 
an exotic dinner meal. This cas
serole is a tasty case in point, ' 

GROUND BEEF 
CASSEROLE

1-1/2 lbs. ground beef '
I tbsp. oil or fat 

* 1/2 cap finely chopped onion 
J/2 cop finely chopped green ' 

pepper j
1 clove garlic, minced
116 oz. can whole tomatoes i
2 tbsp. A.1. Steak Sance

1- 1/2 cvps cooked rice | 
Brown beef in oil or fa t fo r

2- 3 minutea. Mix with remain- ’ 
ing ingredienta and pour into 2- 
qC caaaerole. Corer and bake a t ' 
350^ fo r 30 minâtes. Serres 6.

STUDENT COUNCIL MEMBERS —  Leatiing Safety, Hospitality, Health, Decoration, Honor 
t’ne Merkel Elementai-j- School Student Body are Roll, Recreation and Little Badger Tracks, 
memliers selected from each room in the school. (Staff Photo by Jim Baber)
The Council directs seven active committees:

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
CREETIhG:

■Vou are hereby commanded to 
cau-'o to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, the accompanying ci
tation, of which the herein be
low following is a tnie copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: The heirs of W. T  Winter, 

Defendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
M.ANDEID to appear before the 

Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 4th day of April 
A.D 1966, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 14th 
day of February A.D 1966. in 
this cause, numbered 30.090-A on 
the docket of said court and st.yl- 
ed City of Merkel, Plaintiff, vs. 
Flar’ Stevens. Bill Stevens. Mrs. 
Ralph Stevens Sabin and the 
heirs of W. T. Winter, Defend
ant:

A brief .statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wi»: for delinquent taxes on the 
following property;

DESCRIPTION OF PROPER
TY :

BEING a tract of land out of 
the We.st one - half <W-4) of Lot 
No 2. Block A. Thornton Subdi- 
\i.sion of Blocks 13 and 25, Col
lege Addition to the City of Mer
kel. Taylor County, Texas and be
ing the South 87’ and the E:ast 68.6’ 
of said W-4 of Lot No. 2. save 
and except the following describ
ed portion which was conveyed 
as R.O.W. to the State of Texas 
for Interstate Highway 20 and 
beginning at a point South 13’ and 
West 100’ of the NW comer of 
said Lot No. 2. Block A, Thorn
ton Subdivision; THENCE South

Hovtn'l you heard? Business forms don’t hove to look 
dirty. Why fight carbon smudge and smear on copies, 
hands and clothing. Buy NCR Paper forms and you'll 
never hove to hondl# messy carbon paper— everl

NCR Paper produces multiple copies without carbon 
paper. Insertion, extraction and disposal problems with 
carbons ore eliminated.

With NCR Paper forms, originol and copies ore picked 
up os o complete unit, reody to proceu. You con pro
duce up to five hondwritten copies; 8 or more with your 
business mochine. And no carbon paper requiredi

Switch to cleoner, clearer NCR Paper forms. For more 

informotion ond free samples— CALL 928-5712

MERKEL M AIL

80 deg. 38" E;k '. 54.54’ to a point 

for corner, THEINCE South 72 
deg. 30.r”  \Ve«t 3 8’ to a point, 
and continuing a Southwester
ly direction which is South 84 
dog. 12 ’ We.st to a point for 
ct.rner; THENT ” North 9 deg 
2."" East 15.53’ 0 the place of 
lieginning. as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned nnserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall prompt’jj’ sorve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
xnd the mandates hereof, an't 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 15th day of 
February A.D. 1966.
<Seal>

Attest: R. H. ROSS Clerk.
42nd District Court
T.-./Ior County. Texas.
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.
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Lizard .skins used for shoes 
come mostly from South Ameri
ca.

HD Club Hears 
Talk On ‘Money 
Management’

The Stith Home Demons*raMon 
Club m 't in the hom.c ef Mrs. 
Orval Elv for their Feb, 23 meet- 
inT
A rrogrrm r r  "Money Manace- 

t::cnt" was presented hv club 
ir-'rplH'r. Mrs Dellye Reddin 

“ Chco.se Dishes" will be the 
topic for the club’s March 9 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Vnda 
Hud.son.

Dallas Flower 
And Garden Show 
Begins March 19

A Greek Acropolis Rivival Gar
den ascending four .stories high 
will be the .stunning centerpiece 
at the 1966 Dallas Flower and 
Garden Show.

The fiftheenth annual floral ex
travaganza will run March 19

'l.rTiigh 27 in the World Exhibits 
B’ li'ding at »he State Fair Park.

Downing Thomas. AIA, is arch
itectural de.signer for the Flower 
Show and PJehard Oglesby is 
landscajH* coordinator. The show 
will be .sponsored bv the Dallas 
Garrieti Center and the State Fair 
cf Texas, with the cooperation of 
the Dallas Council of Garden 
Club;! Hours will be from 11 
a m. to 9 p m. daily.

HOUSE PA INTING  
Carpenter Repairs

Tap* and Badding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phena 92I-4M4

Mack’s Geaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
la Your Clothes 

Best Friend 
ClothinjE: Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new loneer.

A B ILEN E  B A IL  BOND SERFVCE
317 LOCUST ABILENE, TEXAS OR 343M

If you iMod our aanrico coll . . .
E. P. Kannar — Cane McCorrall — Lowit King 

24 HOUR SERVICE

I /

Jk

Ford Dealers have a drive rollirtg to 
sell a record number of our big, 
beautiful '66 Fords. We’re out to 

put Ford ahead of the herd by 
offering special savingsl So 

come test-drive ’em todayl

Now ! Brad Dealer’s
B IG IO R D D R IV E

HENRY OWENS FORD
^ >

Interstate 20 Merkel Phone 928-6625
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TELL»ME
T R C f «  CU T  

DURING M O O N U G M T ?

M^HOG/KNV t r i m  fkRC CUT BV 
. *TUC U 6 K T  OF TVIB MOON BCCAUSC 

THEN THE TREE MMS LESS «A R
n  sounder  a n d  richer of  color f

V Í Í W  IS THE HO ST COGTLV ^  
^ B S T P N C E  KNOW N? ^

^ V ' . -

- 4

. ^ o \ü h !
Y T  I T  COSTÒ MORE T O  8UV RADIUM 
* *TW A N  A N V IU IN O  ELSE O N  K A R IU  !
A  Ro und  o f  t h is  e l e m e n t  is  
v a l u e d  a t  S  2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 1

school auditorium.
The largest crowd of the 1965-

r>6 saesun was present to hear 
Mrs, McHeynolis encourage the 
“ u-spect of others in our coun
try."  She pointed out the impor
tance of "taking our freedom 
.seriou.sly."

The first and second grades of 
the Merkel Mementary School 
presented a program of patriotic 
w nj;s and .srseeche.s

Klen'.entai,/ teachers in.struct- 
ing the students were Mrs. Vin- 
ccr’t Barnett, Mrs. Cunnie Mack 
S< ymore, and Mrs. Joe Holloway, 
first grade teachers, and Mrs.

Brandon Wade, Mrs. Ted Parga- 
ment and Mrs. Charles Warford, 

second grade.

I’ TA nresident. I,arry White, 
announced that the "project and 
fund raising committees will 
ha'. e reports ready for the March 
meeting.”
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JOEITCRAI

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS? 
BUY THE BEST!. . .

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

See JOEL CRAIN  —  Merkel 

Phone 928-5947

'W DlO CALIFORNIA C5ET 
ITS NAME?

A  SPANISH e x p l o r e r  CALLED 
THE LAND "CALIFORNIA”, AFTER A 

MVTHICAL ISLAND IN A SPANISH 
NOVEL PUBLISHED IN 1 5 0 0 /

C a n  THE HUGE PVTWON OP ASIA 
AND AFRICA ACTUAlUV SWALLOW 

A WHOLE SHEEP?

-, ( ( ^ i

V E 6  • t h e  PVTHON SWALLOWS 
LARSE SHEEP WHOLE.... FIRST  
CRUSHING THE BONE5....THEN 
MANGLING THE BODV INTO A 
SAUSAGE-SHAPED MASS !_______

TSCRA CONVENTION 
: BEGINS MARCH 6

»

The Texa.«; Hotel in Fort Worth 
will he heado'iartors for the fl9th 
Annua! ^on^cntion of tlie Texas 
and Sci'thwostern Catlle Raisers 
Association Registration will be
gin March d. and cericral sessions 
arc slated ^!arch 7-9.

Frcf’ Wu'iff of Bra 'y, TSCTt.-\ 
pri.sidc.t. sail all c.attlemcn and 
those- inte cs'ed in the cattle in- 
du.'*ry are in̂  iled to atend the 
throe day meeting.

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards 928-6943

^  IS
W  %
W m .

f

Cattlemen attending the 89th 
annua! convention will get a con
cise report on how to use comput
ers in the caule industry.

Th« domer.s*ration is one of a 
number cf highlights which prom
ises to make the H9th TSCRA con- 
'cn lirn  e nrofilablt meeting for 
the hundreds cf cattlemen who 
are expected to attend.

Weldon Wat .son of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department at 
Au'tin will explain procedures for 
cattlemen to follow in establish- 
■nc and operating recreational fa
cilities on ranches.

His talk will be on Wednesday, 
March 9. and will be one of sever
al addresses on factors affecting 
caUlemen now and in the future, 
according to Joe S. Fletcher of 
Fort Worth. TSCRA secretary- 
general manager.

Go\. John Connally will be 
among sneakers who will address 
the catt'cmcn.

P E N G U I N -D O W N  
D R I • D IE

Varu tllo  Dust Oovolepwd 
b y  S c io iF Is t t

R M M rc h e rf have ducovared  
a n«w  m athod o f o ro ta c tln c  
h  e u a a t  and apartm anta  
a fa ln a t roa cn a i and a h im * 
d rad  o th e r Inaacta fo r th a  
llfa tlm a  o f th a  o rru o a n ts .
P rofeaaorr o f antom nlney sa id  
th a t a naw  d u *t caUad “ A m - 
orphoua S ltloa  G al”  has baati 
daW lopad th a t i t  harm laaa to  
h u m aru  and anim al« b u t la - 
th a l to  ta rm ita s . cocitroaaha t, 
sU sarftnh and a hundrad  
o th a r In ta c ta  T ha  d u tt B t- 
a ra lla  d r la t th a  Inaacta to  
daath  b r  re m o v in t  a p ro ta c - 
ttv a  w a x  on th a tr bodies and 
cau iinR  daath th ro u itb  avao - 
o ra tlo n  o f body m o litu ra .
Once app lied  I t  ean la tt tn -  
d a ftn lta lT  w ltb o o t lo itn «  It's  
a b IB tr to  k in  pasta.

A tK  fa r  M « I .  .  .

M ERKEL DRLT.
121 E-fw«rth Phon* 928-5012 

Verfcal, Texas

FAMOUS AMERICAN FACTS
3 » ^

ijRAOE WITH THE INDIANS IN 
ABLV AMERICA WAS SOMETIME 

A RlSky BUSINESS. NOT ALL 
TRIBES WERE 'FRlENPLy* ANP 
SOME WHITE TRAPERS LOST NOT 
ONLV THE SOOPS THEY INTENPEO 
TO TRAPE BUT THEIR UVE5 AS WELL.

/ÁWxHE

'tt

P & M E aC A
lyEuHHftAI

snuuvE ft 
A N P C E U J N F , 

A F P G tC H A N B C . 
~  WT1CUA 

A A O M T N M I A  
D O U A M F M

êBL

HER MEANS OF 
TRAPING IN THOSE DAVF 
WAS 10 POST NOnCES OF 
SOODS TD BE TRAPEP OP 
dOLPM THE TOWN HAa 
ORTOWN S0UARE,1O 
BE REAP By THE LOCAL / 
PEOPLE.

X  '

ITME AAOOERN

‘America and Our 
Freedom’ Topic 
For P-TA Meet

"As long was we keen faith in 
God. one.self, and our fellowman, 
our freedoms will survive,”  was 
given a .strong omuhasis by Mrs. 
Judd McHtynolds in her speech 
to the Merkel Parent - Teaevhers 
Association. Thursday, i'eb. 16. 

The meeting was held at the

Merkel Graduate 
.Now In Germany

»TT» I^•FA^TRY DIV.. GF.R- 
WANT i.AHTNC) — Army Pvt. 
Fhillip W. Seymore, .son of Mr. 
.and Mrs Joseph W. Seymore, 
Rt 3. Me-kel. took oart in Exer
cise WINTFTR ARROW, a nine- 
dev training maneuver of the 8th 
Infantry Divi.sion in Germany, 
that ended Fob. 15.

The weapons firing and tact
ical maneuvers were designed to 
main’ ain the combat proficiency 
of his unit.

The 22-year-o!d soldier, a driv- 
o- in Co. C, 1st Battalion of the 
Rth Infantry Division’s 39th In
fantry near Worms, entered the 
Army in June 1965. He completed 
basic training at Fort Polk, La.

A 1961 graduate of Merkel High 
Sehool, Seymore attended West 
Texas State College in Canyon.

Before entering the .-Xrmy, he 
w as engaged in farming.

OFFICIAL 
INSPECTION 
STATIONS

AVOID THE RUSH AN D  GET YOUR CAR  
INSPECTED TODAY!

You will have the assurance that your car is 
mechanically sound and w-ill not have to wait in 

line the April 15 deadline draws, near.

YOUR CAR W ILL  GET A THOROUGH CH ECK -UP AT A N Y  OF THESE 3 OFFICIAL IN-
SPECTION STATIONS

•  _  HENRY-OWEN •  -  PALMER
FORD MOTORS

INTERSTATE 20 PONTIAC and RAM BLER DEALER  
1208 NO. 1ST

Phone 928-6625 Phone 928-5613

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CH EVT TOW N ON INTERSTATE 20 

Phone 928-6636

y o u r ^  h a n d  i n

y o u r  p o c k e t ,  m ’  f r i e n d

Leigh Anne, 4, uui horn uidi spinal 
bifida—/xmly paralyzed from the uaist 
down. She is learning to walk and care 
for herself at the Easter Seal Center in 
Villa Park, Illinois.

This is a fine little girl. Full 
of love and hope, and so 
spunky she almost breaks 
your heart. The world 
needs people like her. But 
right now she needs people 
like you. People who be
lieve in helping people. 
Her therapy and special 
training cost more than 
her folks can afford. The 
Easter Seals you use pay 
the difference. So put 
your hand in your pocket, 
m’friend. Your share is 
about $2.
I thank yoii.

Jimmy Durante

The Easter Seals you use enable the Easter 
Seal Society, at more than a thousand 
clinics and centers, to help people fight 
against the effects of these crippling dis
orders: crippling accidents, poliomyelitis, 
strokes, cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, 
muscular dystrophy, arthritis, birth deformi
ties, speech defects and many others. If 
you know of someone who needs this kind 
o f help, send them to your local Easter Seal 
Chapter.

Jimmy Duranu is Natkmal Chairman of d ie  1 9 6 6  E d jte r  Seal FW nd Appeal

Easter Seal Fund "Appeal
SBAUi. c/o PO STM ASm . YCKm cm r.vo u R  1
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DKL MONTE CRl'SHED OR SLICED O/2 SIZE

PINEAPPLE......... - 2 for 49«
i \ i i L

METZOER S BIG M

HOMO m i l k

Vi (ÎA L

2  for 79«
lb. 39c

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
FAMILY

23'20-OZ.
HOT.

DEL MONTE 30.1

PUMPKIN 2 lor 25c ------------
*  ^  i i f r T 7 r i i ’ P ’ c

DEL MONTE 303 CUT * ^

GREEN BEANS 2 for 43c BUTTER H-«aL
1 ^  ( F R E E Q T .  W

DEL MONTE .303 ItI  1 1 I v  EACH ' i Gi

GARDEN PEAS -  2 f«r 39c
DEL MONTE 303

3 9 Í
W ITH
GAL.)

BLUE  BONNET  
SOFT-TUB

L U T O N ’S

INSTANT

TEA

GOLDEN CORN 2 for 35c OLEO lb.3 9 Í
HUNT'S 2Vz CAN

PEARS can 33c
Sl’ EAS

l',-OZ.
. L \ R •89' , APPLE JUICE.............<|t-23c

™  Del Monte
303 can

PILLSBURY or BALLARD

B IS C U IT S
3 for 19c

BIG TOP PE A N U T  ~  18-oz. jar

BUTTER iar 43c
TEXSON GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE -... « « •  33c
HORMEL V IE N N A

SAUSAGE 2 ior 39c

can 13c
GEBHARDrS 303

TA M A LES
KRAFT’S MACARONI & CHEESE

... 2  lor 3 3 c

3 for iy c | |

PET

M I L E
FRO ZEN  FO O D S

3-lb.
can

FLOUR

q  TALL  
A  CANS 29 Ç

»
I

Gladiola
10-Ib. bag 93«

BREAST-O-CIIICKEN

TUNA 
2 ..... . 49

FOLGEirS 69«
AUSTEX

C H I L I
24-OZ.
CAN 65

STEAK 
BACON 
PICNIC
C T F  A V  CHOICE BEEF  
¡3 1 r ^ A I V  SIRLOIN

Choice Beef 
CLUB ..  lb.

Hormel R. B. 
. . . . . . . . 2 lbs.

Gooch
. . . . . . .  Pound

PUR INA SALAD  DRESSING

DOG MIRACLE
CHOW WHIP

50-LB. $/l.89 
S A C K ........... 4 a ___ 49'

MR. G FROZEN „
( RINKI.E ( UT ¿-iO .

... bag
MORTON’S ASSORTED

TV  D IN N E R S .... each 35c
c ! JOHNSTON’S PIES

A P P LE  or PEA CH  each 59c
BIRDSEYE COD —  12-OZ.

PER C H  FISH  P te 3 5 r
KEITH S PRE-COOKED

FISH STICKS each 23c

KESH
ORK
:h o ic e

BEEF

SPARE RIBS ! 
SHORT RIBS \i

FRYERS 
ROAST

SPRAY STARCH —  15-OZ.

NIAG.ARA..... - 2 f»r 49c
LIQUID

D O V E ............... giant 53c
-_ lb .  O J

3 9 c G IANT

: ! ! ! :  19 - F A B  . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .b o x 53c

GOLDEN

BANANAS10$

Grade A 
. . . . . Pound

Choice Beef -  Arm, 
English, A rm .. Ib.l

Gooch
..... 12-OZ. pkg.

FRESH

TOMATOES lb. 15c
TEXAS R UB Y  RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 10«
FRESH

CARROTS ___________________ __ _______  cello 10c
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS ________ ____ ______________ each 10c

GOLDEN

YAM S... . . . .....  lb. 8c
DOUBLE

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
EACH W ED. 
W ITH $2.50 
IN  TRADE  
OR MORE

SPECIAL  
W INDO W  
SPECIALS  

EACH WED.

HOME OWNED

Supr
ylcct

217 Edwards St. 
Merkel, Texas

STORE HOURS  

W EEK  DAYS —  7:00 - 7:00 

SATURDAY —  7:00 • 7:30

FREE DELIVERY EVER Y  

MON. - W ED. &  FRI.

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

MARCH 
3, 4, 5

7 j

«


